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LAFAYETTE COURIER. way when vacancies occur iri off 
-- - cial positions.

Carruth, the 
editor, remarks 
“Twok

with a bullet in oirr brain has con
vinced us that we Jack the capaci- 

resemble a fish? ■ Both live in the ' tÿ- to develop a lead mine and pub
lish an independent Vineland news
paper at the sairtc time.”

“Sir,” said a little blu-tcring 
man to a religious opponent, “to 
what sect do you suppose I beloi g?” 
“Well, I don’t exactly know,” re
plied his opponent, “but to judge 
from your size, appearanco and 
Constant buzzing-, I should think 
you belonged to lhe cla°s general- 
ty called insect.”

At a meeting of confederate sol
diers the other day in Atlanta, so 
many were dubbod with title« that 
the following appropriate’ resolu
tion was introduced: “ResQlvcd» 
That the president appoint a com* 
inittee ol one to inquire whether 
there were any surviving privates 
of the late war.”

A conductor in
Iowa, was recently made happ^ by 
having’voted to hi n a badge, at a 
public fair. .Being called upon for 
a speech, he was hustled upon the 
platform. Looking . lound for 
moment • he ejaculated “Tickets 
and retired. It was so effective : J
that the band couldn’t play for ten 
minutes.

Advertising is the Oil which wise 
Modern 1 rov.

«I

put in their lamps/'
mcu* .

igi
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CLIPPINGS.

In what respect does a Bishop

see. »

a pair of blue 
a wbite round

X

months’

Vineland (N.J.) 
in his valedictoiy. 
constant wrestle x

Burlington,

I
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A new kind'of metal—printer s 
zinc. Thosb who use it find it has 
flic ring of true coin.

The Mbflvcliunkctnunk is the eu
phonious title of a new pleasure 
steamer recently Hunched on a 
lake in Maine.

A darkdv called at Owensboro’, 
Ky.. the other day, and wanted to 
know, “Docs dis postorfis keep 
stamped antelopes?”

A bachelor made a will leaving 
bis pro|»erty to the gii U who had 
refused him; “For to them I owe 
all my earthly happiness.”

“What a shame that I should be 
starving!” exclaimed a poor corset 
maker out of work—“1 that have 
stayed the stomachs of hundreds.

Spotted Tail has appeared in his 
Nprilig suit. It is neat but not gau
dy—a blue blanket, 
flannel trowsers, and 
topped hat.

The following legend is inscrib 
cd on the front of a butcher shop 
iu an inland Town of Pennsylvania: 
“Kash pade for littcl kalvos nut 
mourn two daze old.”

“It will come,” said a candidate 
for Mayor of St. Louis the other 
day, while making a stump speech, 
“just as sure as it was that Romeo 
founded Rome.”

A correspondent of a Western 
paper liavng described the Ohio 
as a sickly stream, the editor ap
pended the remark: ^‘That’s so—it 
is confined to its bed.”

Graham bread is said to be ex
cellent food for the children on ac
count of its superior bone giving 
qualities. You can feed a child 
on that bread until be is all bones.

Au Indiana paper complains that 
the young men of Sculh Bend tire 
fast and disagreably ¡wicked. Tliey 
should take a different bend in life.

A boy who is not strong enough 
to spade up a small in a
week, will dig over a tef<<cre lot• •
before breakfast looking for fish-’ 
boit. p

“Tirere softens all things,” except 
the young mao-who parts his haii 
in the middle, and whistles on the 
street cars. Nothing can make 
biin any sof'cr than b« is. *

The Rocheste Democrat says 
that Mlle. Plaster, ayoungFrench 
actress, is coming over next sea
son.' Wo presume all the young 
fellows will be inclined to court 
Plaster.

“Ou which side of the platform 
is my train?” asked a stranger in 
a Jersey City depot; the other day. 
“Well, my friend,” replied a geu- 
tieman, passing, , “if you take the 
left, you’ll be right, if you take the 
right, you’ll be left.” *

Did it ever occur to you what 
the meaning of “No cards” and no 
cako, oppended to ¿ marriage an
nouncement means? It is simply 
the exclamation of the editor 
thrown in. in a spiteful way, to 
show that he was not remembered.

During a trial the judge called 
a witness. No one answered/an 
elderly man arose 
said, “He is gone.” 
he gone?” asked the Judge, in no 
tender tone. “1 don’t know; but 
ho is dead,” was the guarded an- 
awer.

Holmes remarks on the wonder, 
ful provisions of nature. He says 
there is not even left a narrow 
Crevice under a flat rock without 
a thin black 
idcnce
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o Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
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L. R FISHER, 
\4J)V^TISITG AGEA '$ 

1 ROOMS 20 AND 21, . -. ■

Merchants’ Exchange,
Culiforiiin Street, San Frniiclno.

Bnlioit-a Adevrtl-ements nnd Snb^criptons 
for the Lafaykttk Coirixr and fur papers 
published in california, Oregon and Nuvada; 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Montaiiab, Col
orado, Arizona, and adjacent Territories; 
?andwi<h Islands, the British Possessohs, 
China: New Zealand and tho Australian 
Colonies; Mexica Ports,Nicaragua, Panama 
Valpariso and Japan; the Atlantic States 
and Europe
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t ADVERTISING.
Has created many a now business; 
Has enlarged many an old business; 
Has revived many a dull business; 
Has rescued many a lost business: 
Has saved many a large business; 
And insures a success in auy bnsihess.

Girard's. Section.—Stephen Girrad used 
to oay in his old days: *T have always con
sidered advertising liberally and long to be 
the great medium of success in business, 
and the. prelude to wealth. And I have 
made it an invariable rule to advertise in 
the dullest times as well as the busiest, long 
experience having taught me that money 
thus spent is well laid out. and by continu
ally keeping my business before t]/e public 
It has secured many sales thai I otberwisse 
would have lost.”

A<1 vertike Yonv Builnru.
Keep Xour Name before the Public^

4^:Judicious Advertising' will Insure
> Fortune.

If Business Is Dull, Advel'tl&e.
If Business is Brisk, Advertise.*

The man who didn't believe in advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
and that official does the advertising

L.
Medical ;& Surgical Institute

FOUNDED in 1853. .
.. ‘ Nov 519 Sacramento-»treat, f r 

Corner of ljeide.-dorfi U-, (a few doors bclr 
Whali Cheer Hui.^-)- Private 

{Entrance on LcidKduril' 
at. San Fi an cisco. . i

f''xpre»8ly to afford the afflicted 
ui scientific Medical triedt: 
in the cure of all l’ri-

VT. K. DOHERTYS
1 l& Surgirai IrstituU

I ' -I -,J: | r-i4»i
Establishel i

Sound i
¡niei! 

ivate and Chronic 
« Dl.-eases,

Cases of Be® esy and all Sexual Disorders

TO T^E AFFLICTED
i DR. W. 
core than! 
their

/unity ------- --------------- Ml.„ w
fecousultat Ills Institute lor the cure of chron- 
pic diseases F v ‘
kDigostivb aju .. .......     w,B..UOf
all private diseases, vir.: Syphilis in all its 
forms and Stages, Seminal weakness and all 
tile horrid cniisetiUeiices ut >e!f-abuse, G(jn- 
orrhoLa. Gi< i-t, Striciures, Nocturiml and 
Diurnal iKmt-sions. Sexual Debility, Di.-eas- 
os of the buck and loins, Inflammation of the

— . K. DOHERTY returns his sin-
‘ iks; to his numerous patients for 

ir palruntfge ancL would take this oppor- 
ity to remind them that he continues to

of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, 
d Geuito Urinary Organs, and

»
I

s TUB Best Pajer. Tri It! i
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McMinnville.

FLUID EXTRACT

lhe onlv known remedy for

BRIGHT’S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy fori

UOl'T, O”AVKL, FTRICTrr.KS, DIABJITES, DY8 
VEi’SIA, MBVOL'8 DEBILITY, DBOP8Y,

Non-retenfion or Incontinence of Urine, Ir 
■riliition.Itni.nnatiun or Ulceration ef the 

Bladder & Kidneys», 
SPERMATRRO

Lcucorrho a or Whites, Diseases of the Pros 
trate gland, Stone in the Bladder, Uol 

w cults Gravel or Brickdust Deposit-and 
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

K RAINEY’S

EXTRACT BVCHU
Permanently cures All diseases of the 

BLADDKB, KIONEYS, AM) DKOI SICAL 8WELING 
Existing in Men, Women and Children.

DZ7“XO MATTEB WHAT THE AOElli»

Prof. Steel says: “One bottle of Kear
ney’s Fluid Extract Buchu is worth more 
than all the other Bucbus combined.”

Price one dollar per bottle, or six bottles 
for live dollars. .

Depot. 104 Duane Street New York.
A Physician in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis.
JttFSend stamp for pamphlets, free.“S3 

Crane & Brigham, 
Wholesale agents, S. F. Cal.

------------------------------------------- --------------
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the Farmer, 
Merchant.

DEPART- 
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answered, an 
and solemnly 
“Where has
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fill it. It is the
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Nmds ani
OF B0T2 SEXES.

No (Jlutrye for Aleict and Cu ns illicit ion.

Dk. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of sev
eral valuable works, can be consulted on all 
diseases of the sexnal or urinary orgahs 
(which he has made an especial study)' ei

ther in male or female, no matter from what 
cause originating or of how long standing. 
A practice of 3b years enables him to treat 
diseases with m-.ccess. Cures guaranteed 
Charges reason«be. Those at a distance 
can forward letter describingsyinptoms'and 
enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for the Guide to Health* Price 10c. 
J. B. DYOTT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon. 104 Duane St. N.Y 
no47-ly 

THE PARKER CUN

For 1875.
Published Quarterly.—January num- 

her just Issued,and contains over 100 pages 
500 engravings, description« of more than 
500 of our best Flower» and Vegetables, 
with directions for culture. Colored plate,
etc", The most useful and elegant work of 
the kind in the world, Only «5 cents for 
the year. Published in English and Ger 
man.

same'

9

J

Published in English and Ger

Address. JAMES VICK, 
Rochester, N. Y,
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Diurnal <Empions. Sexual Debility, Di.-eas- 
o« of the bin k and loins, Inflammation of the 
Biadder am Kidneys, etc.; and be hApes 
tiiat his l<>gg experience and successlu 
practice wj 
of piib!|c 
mativ j __
he L etiab! 
and succe.s 
all kinds.
ges inodei a'.i 
and honor» 
utquestiona__ _  ________ _ ____
re.speciabUifc- uod high standing in society 
All parties <t>r ' ’ *A-- ------f
or» ise, will! 1 
treatment aqd

>' r I
W11QU ft fl I 

with diseals 
limbs, pain In the head, dimness of sight, 
Io s ol musifitlar power, pa'pitation of the 
heart, irritability, nervoiisiicss, extreme url- 
naiy difiicullies, derangement of digestive 
functions, giftleral debility, vaginitis, all dis
eases ol the w * ‘
otl er diseases pecul ar to females, she sho'd 
go or w rite 
klue or, W. r________ , _ _____________
Listi.utt*. and consult him «bout her troub 
les and disef^o. 'lhe doctor is cffectiug 
more- cures |ban any other physician iu tl:o 
¿State ot California. Let 110 false delicacy 
prevent ym^ but apply immediately and 
save youi self from paint’ I Suffering und pre- 
nviture deatjl. Alt married ladies whose 

ui^h or uiner circuuisnti ces pre, 
lcfease in their familie-', should 
a.FI at DR. W. K. DOHERTY'B 
stftii ‘

ig experience and succftislu 
continue to insure him a pbnrt

l'T

bljc patronage. By the practice ol 
years Ju Europe and the United States 
eUabldd to apply the most efficient 

-•ssatil remedies against diseases o 
l|e cures wi ho ut mercury, char 
I, treats his patfents in a correct 

¿6 way, and lias references of 
le veracity from men of known

icty. 
oiîi- 

gontleot
lusui mg him by letter or 
receive the b<-t and 
I implicit secrecy.

To Females.
¡male is enervated or
, as weakness of the back «nd

afflicted

•v/«»«1 vttvi.iij, n.ji UJCT

r.-wb, hysteria, sterility ar.d all
. ‘ ‘ /./J

L once to the celebrated female 
, DOHERTY, at his medical

prevent yn<4 but apply immediately and 
save youi self from paint I tmffering uml pre- 
nviture deatji. All married ladies whose 
dclieate health or other circumstui ces pre, 
vent an ilic|ei * *’ - - •••
write or ci
Medical Institute, and they will receive eve
ry possible fellef and help.fellef and help.

y ■■ ■

To Correspondents.
^siding in any part of the S ate 
Lint, who may desire tho opin- 
tìvice . of DR. DOHERTY’, 
Rc:Jve cases, ami who think pro- 
111 a writen statemi nt of • uch, 
p to holding a | e' sonai inter- 
poctfully assured that t’.ier oom- 
pill lie held most snored.
hie a regular graduate und may

I

Patients ij 
however disi 
ion aud ui 
in their reepc 
per to bubnj 
in proferenc 
v‘i' w, a> e ie-1 
munications

The Doctoi 
be consultedkwith^Bvery confidence.

If the iase be ' fitly and 
didly descrilied, personal comr.nicaUoh will 
beniniiccessafry, as ins!ructions lor diet, reg- 
tmen and t'.e general treatment of 'tl.e case 
itself (including the, remedies), will lie for- 
warded witlmut delay, and in such a man 
per as to convey no idea of the purport of 
the letter or parcel so transmitted. i

Should y<v|r condition require immediate 
attention seipl ten dollars, coin, or its value 
in currency,’b v mail or Wells. Fargo dr Co’s 
Express, and a package of medicines will 
be sent to yxinr address with the necessary 
instructions or use.

t^'Consii ta i"ii—by letter or otherwise 
' Per uanont cure guaranteed or no

’ I

be can-

Free.
pay. ... ,, —

Spermatorrhoea.
DR. DOHERTY Ims just published an im

portant pamphlet, embodying hi-own view» 
and experiences in relation to Inpotencc oi 
Verility; beipg a short treatia- on Sperm» 

---------“i-minal Weakness Nervous and 
dlity consequent on this dis- 
er afiect’ons.of the Sexual or- 

le work contains information 
. alue to all, whether nmrried 
1 will be rent EREE on receipt 

of Six eeuts-.in postage stamps for returr

W. K. DOHERTY, M. D. 
Sau FranciiCo, Cal,

---------------------------------- ----------—

Ve We ft Sale GW 
LBANKS j 
i»r «xrirvi

MORTGAGES 
MORTGAGES 
MORTGAGES 
MORTGAGES

torrhoca or Sjv 
physical'' Dvb 
case and other i 
gans. * bis Httle 
of the u tm os I val 
nr single, and

postage. Address.

aprJOly
ùt

BLANKS' 
BLANK?; 
BLANK?: 
blanks: 
BLANKS; 
BLANK?? 
BLANK?" 
1 L\NK* 
BLANK**: 
BLANK?; 
blank.*: 
BLANK?! 
BLANKS 
BLANK'.} 
blank,*: 
BLANKS 
BLANKS

t
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BLANKS 
BLANKS

DEEDS 
DEEDS 
DEEDS 
DEEDS

I ' /SUMMONS 

[ SUMMONS 
■ SUMMONS 

SUMMONS

blanK>?v4,‘,5AXTH
BLANK?'rfBB*N'w 
BLANK?!*

Bt\ J. Walker’s California 
Vln®i?ar Bitters are a purely Veg
etable preparation, mad^ chiefly from 
the native herbs found on the lower 
fungo« of the Sierra Nevada mountains 
of California, the medicinal properties 
erf which are extracted therefrom with
out the use of .Alcohol. Tho qiiestioii 
is almost daily asked, “ What is the 
cause of the unparalleled success of 
Vineoar Betters ?* Our answer iti, 
that they remove the cause of disease’ 
aud the patient recovers his health. 
They are the great blood purifier and 
a life-giving principle, a perfect lieno- 
vatoV and Invigorator 01 the system. 
Never before in the history of the world 
has a medicine been compounded pos
sessing the remark;.hie qualities of 
Vineoar Bitters in heuiing the hick 
of every disease. Tbev tire a gentle 
Purgative as well as a Tonic, refieviug 
Congestion or Inflammation of the 
Liver and Visceral Organ«, in Bilious 
Diseases.

Til© properties of Dr. Walker’s 
Dinegar Bitters are Aperient, Dia
phoretic, Nutritious, Laxative, Diu
retic, Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Su
dorific, Alterative, and Arti-Bilious.

Grali’iUi 1 IIOti UHuS proilaiu: 
Vxtìeoar Bittei!'; the BKist v.oud.irfn. 
Invigoraut that v vei sustained the smk- 
i ig system.

No person can take these 
Bitters according to directi »ns, and 
remain long unwell, provided their 
bones are n<>t destroyed by minerul 
poison or other means, and vital or

es wasted beyond repair. p
Bilious, Rem it tent, and In

termittent Fevers which are so 
prevalent in thè valleys of our great 
rivers throughout” the United ¿bates, 
especially thoio of the Mi ¿sisnippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tenn< ssee, 
Cumh _Tlan<l, Axkuntas, lied,Colorado, 
Braz -s. Rio Grand-», P ari, Alabama, 
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, 
»nil many others with their vast trib
utaries, thrcugi.OHt our entire country 
during tlie Summer nnd Auttfmn. aud 
remarkably so during seasons of un
usual heat and dryness, qre invariably 
accompanied by extensive derange
ments of the s omack and liver, and 

•other abdominal visevn. ’ In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful infl deuce upon theiiA vauous 
organs, i< e sent ai. Theri» is no 
cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, as 
they ¿will speedily remove the dark 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loi.d d, at the same time 
Stimulating the ecretiov.s of the liver, 
and generally reatorlug ihe healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against 
disease by purifing all its fluids 
with the Bitters. No epidemic can 
take bold of a system thus fore-armed.

l>ys|iepsia or Indigestion, 
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, 
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dia- 
ziuess, Sour Eructations of the Sto
nine i, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili
ous Attacks^ Palpitation of the Heart, 
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the 
region of t e Kidneys, apd a hundred 
other painful symptoms are the off
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will 
prove a better guarantee of its merits 
than a l ugtay advertisement.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,

«

' ¿ans wasted beyond repair, p

POST’GE FREE.
¡; —

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
hTbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN i;<rw It) Its 
Ubth year, enjoys the wMe t circulation of 
any weekly newspaper ol its kind m the 
wqrld. A new volume commences January 
4. 1875. , •• ' T •

Its content« embrace the la test a most 
Interesting information pertaining to the In* 
dustrial. Mechanical and Bcientihr Progress 
ot the wo.lil: Descriptions, with beautiful 
engravings of new inventions, ne# fnwle- 
nients. new processes, and improved indue- 
trieiof allkinds: useful notes, receipts,*ug- 
ge>tiunx. and advice, by practical writer«, 
(or Mforkmeu aud employers, tn all the vari- 
onsj.arts.*' '

The Scientific Amehicax is the cheapest 
and hot i:l,U'tr«t« d weekly paper-publh-hed. 
Every number contains from 10 to 15 orig
inal engravings of new machinary and novel 
inventions.

.4ENGMAVL'VGS» illustrating improve-, 
men’s, discoveries >*1 important works» 
pertaining to civil «nd mechanical engineer
ing, milliug. mining «u<l metallurgy; rec
ord» of the latest progress jn the applies-« 
tiouH of steam, steam engineering, >allways, 
ship building,navigation, telegraphy,,tele 
graph engineering, electricity, uiagueijjw, 
light aud heat.

FARMERS, mechanics, engineer«, in- 
vehtors. manufacturers, eflemiets, lovers of 
science, teachers, clergymen, lawyers. a*d 
people of all professions, will Lnd ihe Her 
xxTiUc America# useful to them. It should 
have a place in every family, library';- study, 
office, and counting room,; In every reading 
room, college, academy, nr sebooi.

A year a uuniber coutaiue 8.32 pages sod 
several hundred eng-raving*. Theos« 
and» 6f volumes are pie>erved for binding1 
and reference. The practical rtcipts are 
well worth teu times tiie subscription price. 
Terms. $3 20 a year Uy mail, including post
age. Discount to clubs. Special circulars 
and sp’-cimeiis sent free, May be had 6f all 
news dealers.
D 1 rnPlTilin connection with the 
i A I H 11 I n ^ukstific AmekhMK. 
1 All Lit 1 Ui Me ars. Mi nn A Co. are 
soncitors of Aiuericau and For« ign patents, 
»nd have the largest e UblisLniei t is the 
world. More llnm fifty t.lHiu.-»iid applica
tions have be.-n made for patents through 
ttfeir agency.

■ Patents me obtained on. tliebe.-t terms 
models of new iuveuiious and sketches ex« 
»mined and advice m-e, A special notice U 
made iu the Scientific Aufuican of airin- 
vendor s patented through this agency, with 
the name and rt-si'lence <Y the patentee, 
Paten*» are c>ft< n sold in part or whole, tu 
persoi.s attracted to the invention by such 
notice. Send for pamphlet,41V pages, con- 

•taining laws and full directions for obtain
ing patents.

Address for paper, or c< nceming patents. 
MUNN A CO., :;7 l ark Row, N. Y. Branch 
Office, cor F nn>l “th ats.. Waaliingtvn, D.C.
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_ THE SUN.__

WEEKLY .YND DAILY FOR ”875.

lhe approach of tbo Presidential elec
tion gives universal importance to thé even’s 
and developemenli of 1875. We shall en- 
deafur to describe th m fully, faithfully, 
andvea riessly. i

THE WEEKLY SUN has now attained a 
circulation ol oven seventy* tlioasaud jMKiies. 
Its readers arc foui'.u in e^ery Htatr^and 
Tetrilory, and its <4ualitv is well ki.uwu to 
the public. We shall not oul^eudcsvor to 
keep it fully up to tlie ol. standard, but to 
improve aud add to its v.riety ami power,
1 THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to La 
a thorough newspaper. Ail the news <>f the 
day will De found in it. condensed wlieu un
important, at full length when of moment, 
aud always, ws tri»t, ti rated iri a clear, in
teresting and institictive manner.

It is our aim to make the WEEKLY SUN 
the best family newspaper in the world. It 
will be full of eutcrtaii iug and appr< priate 
reading of every sort, but will print nothing 
to otleud the no st scrupi lo. s and <h lira « 
taste. It wi.l always cent-iin the most in- 
esting stories and romances of th<- day, care
fully selected and 1 gibiy printed.

The Agricultural Department is a promi
nent feature in the WEEKLY 81 N, and its 
article will always be turned fresh and use
ful to the farmer.

Thennmber of men independent in* poli
tics is increasing, aud the WEEKLY SUN is 
their paper especially. It belougsfonopar- 
ty, and obeys no dictation contending for 
principle, and for the election of; the best 
men. It exposes the corruption that dis
graces the countiy and threatens the over 
throw of republican institutions. It has no 
fear of knaves, tnd seeks uo favor Ircm 
their supporters.

The market of every kind and the fash
ions ara régula: ly reported iu its columns.

The price of the WEEKLY-SUN is one 
dollar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and 
fifty-six column-. As this barely pays the 
expenses otpaper and printing, we are sot 
able to make any discount or allqw any pre
mium to friends who make special efforts to 
extend its circulation. Under the new law, 
which requires payment of postage in ad« 
vance, one dollar a year, wi h twenty centa 
the cost of prepaid postage added, is the 
rate of subscription. It is not i.eceMary to 
get up a club jn order to have the WEEKLY _ 
SÜN at this rate. Afiyone who sends one 
dollar and twenty centa will get the paper, 
post-paid for a year.

We have no traveling agents.
THE WEEKLY SUN._Eight page», fifty 
six columns. Only SI 20 a year, pottage 
paid. No discounts from this rate.

THE DAILY SUN—A large four page 
newspaper of twenty eight columns. Daily 
circulation over 120,000. All the news for
2 cents. Subscription, postage prepaid 55 
ceqts a month, or $5 ik) a year. To clubs Of 
10 or over, a discount of 20 per cent. 
Address, “THE SUN, ♦» New York City.

Panther Creek Sawmill.
STEPH ESON de 8HAMLY, PROPB’S
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XVai e Uic. ’-«^fcrvsi-x;lar.
Swelled Neck, Xteitr ■, Scrofulous in
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore 
Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Db. Walkkb’b ’' 
Vineoab Bittebs have shown their 
great curative powers in the most 
obstinate and intractable cases, i ,

For Inflammatory or Chron
ic Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,v 
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitters have no 
equal. Such Diseases are caused by 
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Per
sons engaged in Paints and Minerals, 
such as Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold
beaters, and Miners, as they advance 
in life, are subject to paralysis of the 
Bowels. To guard against this, take 
Da. Wat^eb’s VinUUab Bittebs.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, 
Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, 
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, 
Ringworms, .Scald-head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations 
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of 
the Skin of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of 
C _ *
of these Bitters.
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make more money at work
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WMTE HAVE FOR SALE ONE OF THE 
▼ ▼ Celcbratod PARKER BROS. Breech 

bading Shot Guns, at a bargain*

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S
WEST MERIDEN,CT.
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EXECUTIONS 
EXECUTIONS 
EXEÜUTI >NS 
EXECUTIONS

ATTATCHMEXTS 
TTATCHMENIS 
TTATCIIMENTS 
TTATCll MENIS

1
S S BLANKS
$ \ BLANKS
■H-r— ------- —~< ¡a ' -mi

kurasav abav« v ■»» w wa rns
Mir own localities, during spare 

momenta; o(al! the time, thin at any thing 
else. We
handsome

yu’ing and 
for ns, itntl 
moments; os all 
else. We oiler employment that will pay 
handsomely,for every hour's v«rk. Pull 
particulars.,terms, Ac., sent free, 
your addi

elsewhere, until 
offer. <L Hfiys’

r employment that will pay

___ . _. . , . Send us !
___ ___ j-exfat once. Don’t dalay. Ndw i 
is the time. » Don’t look for work or business 

1 you have learned what ^e i 
st»N A Co., Portland. Maine

the system in a short time by the use 
. of these Bitters, j

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thou
sands, are effectually destroyed and re
moved. No system of medioine, no^rer* 
mifuges, no antheluiinitios will free the 
system Irorii worms like these Bitters,

For Female Complaints, in 
. young or old, married or single, at the 

— dawn of womanhood, or the turn* of 
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de
cided an influence that improvement 
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you its impurities burst
ing through thdwkin in Pimples, 
tions, or Sores; cleanse it when 
find it obstructed and sluggish in ]the 
veins; cleanse it when it is foul; 
feelings will tell you when. Keen the 
blood pure, and the health of th^sys- 
tem wul follow.

R. H. MCDONALD <
■ Druggist« A Gen.Agt«., Suu Fran

U'o. A cor. of Wbaeington A Charltou blis.,N.Y. 
HeM by all Dreyghti fn'i Dr^.lere.

WE WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 
hand all kinds oUrougb lumber, 

which we are selling clieaper than any 
other mill in the county“ i ■ >

Persons who contemplate building will 
And it. to their advantage to give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Boxing->
Feeding,

For large bills of lumber for houses and 
barns we will make reductions.

WRIGHT A 8TEPHE8ON. 
dcc4:n41:ly - ■ -
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SENT FREE
e •

and post iwid-THE BEVERLY BUDGET 
—•75 per wcok, CASH to all, at borne ov 
traveling. Something entirely naw. Ad 
dress nt onto« THE BEVERL YCO., 
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